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SO DPozen White StiirtSi

Double back and front at the vsum of
50 cents each. . , i

W e are selling an elegant Seersucker Coat
and Vestat"Sl50. . . :

We are selling an elegant wool Sttitl at ;
S7.00., i

. We are selling the best $5.00 Boy's , Suit
in the city. . .

'

Extra Pants for Boys in age from 5. to
13 years. .

. Boys Shirt Waists in White Goods, Per-
cale and Seersuckers. Call and see us. .

Leading Clothiers and Tailors. Mail orders promptly and carefully attended to

IBD)o)ils smndl DDoeo
Our stock is now full and comolete. suroassine anv nrfivinnfi tnrlr nf

BOOTS AND SHOES that we have ever offered for the i f

Spring and Summer Trade.
Our orders we're Dlaced with the best manufacturers. whirh nnWft na fr

offer a very superior line of "

LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

Fine -- Shoes, Slippers Newports and Paris Ties.

ALSO A LARGE

TSUMttS, VALISES
GLYCERINE POLISHFRENCH BLACKING, BLACKING BRUSHES, &cL

- Wejwish especially to call attention to our elegant line of - '

OEiUTS' CUSTOilI JflADJE SIIOIvS.
Prices to suit the times. You are onrrliallv

fore buying.

Trad8Ste?6t

Keeps the largest and

IFoDiriiDiiilanir

IN THE STTE.
A bed-roo-m euit of 10 pieces, imitation walnut, $22.00u " u 10 " marble too imitation walnut

128
2634Kast Tennessee

T lira C Vi nA - - rs
37
SiMnhllA i1 Dhin

N:shvllle and Chattanooga. ....rT. ! 4H""New Orleans Pacificist... . 62
New York Central.. ,-

- - "
Norfolk and Western preferrdl".m" "

Northern Pacifie common. i ...... 2flAltf..rtV.um innlfi. j 66
Pacltic Majl......., .
Reading...::.. T" 2--

Richmond and Alleghany 1.1.!!" "" aRichmond and Danvllte. ." L16Richmond and West Point TermtoaL"Kk Island............. 1.25St Paul.. . ;!.. ... .... y.".7" 924St. Paul preferred.... ........ "" 1,41Texas Pacific. .......... 10
Union Pariflc . . ..
New Jersey Central.... ..."."" 61

52i(4

l.rvsWestern Union.. 60
fa.J.. tLast bid. SOffered. tasked. IXxl

' .eei
Ull.ngN.li VAmlnaf mMJii. o mt. .

Mlnra Iflll- - owMd 1111. a..lA1. . V. m n.-r B- - (iofv -- j buKK 10,ATO;
.. w uiwv u ituiii uuubt

NoBMLK Quiet; middling 9; net receipts
663; gross 663; sales 188; stock 17,678 exports
coastwise 242; continent ; ftreat Britain - .
f Baltimobb Dull; middling 9 6; net receipts
2356 gross 8572: sales ; stock 20.857; spinners
r ; eiw its coastwise 886; Great Britain .
t Boston -- Quiet; middling 9g; net receipts 40;gross 2300; saes ; stock 6,810; exports coast-
wise ; to Great Britain . ,
-- v wiLMiNQTC-fctea- dy; middling 87fe- - . net re--
? ipis is; yro a ; sales ; stock S.3U3; exports
coastwise 68. - a

i. Urrrv a m. am iVtt4jK t j jt nm .. a.j.uta.&jvr.un.Aa. vuiow ivff 1U UU11UK IWR; Deireceipts 15; grosa 15; sales ; slocfe 13,302. -

'270: pthm 970 aolAa ft i atmb 10 nor..' " ' c"t,viu,coastwiseTsu ,
HiW Oklkans Qulej; middling ' 83fe: net

receipts 105i; grosjl699; sales 800; stock 88,876;
ejports coastwise r; to Great Britain 2930;

Mobil Firm; middling net8; receipts..... . .... .K - MI! u C. anlu KM. 1 -

eoasrwiw 83 Great Britain
juamiu-yui- ei; middling Vfo; receipt 62;

shipments 1432; sales 900: stock 37.220.
vmi--nurm-

, uuuuuuK Oi)8 IWOHPUJ G, Sales
) stock .
f"rr i ti iiMin flu .uva a. .nftnuTiun ruin; lllHAUiilK VI UOi TOOeiPtBflha ivmos QOJ. nnlAA . ii twin. Z.- -

continent- - s coastwise ; eret Britain :
France . - ?

hxw York Easy; sales 190; middling uplands
9Vi: Orleans 7 16; consolidated net receipts
fvdil - Avnnrra trt Lm4 KUtin. Vn.

; continent ;

-- '..Pntaresj-:-
3521;

Futures closed dull; sales 4I;600 bales.
May.... 1 .
June. 9.10.llJuly.. Mff..... 9,182.19
AUHU8U 9.303 31
September 9.163.17
October......... 9.02 03
November. b 9?a. 9
iDeoember 9.02rti.03
January........ 919a 00
rebruary 918rJJ.19

March 9 28a.29
AprU.... 9.38.89

Ilrerpool Cottos DHarket
LivkrpooL. June 8. Steady. With fair demand:

TJplanus5id; Orleans 5 sales 10,000; specu-
lation - and export 1000; yesterday's sales in-
creases by late business by 6 000 Brazilian; receipts
iy.tjuu, American D.3UU. '

Uplands low middling clause June and Jnlv
delivery 6 5 64d. , -

July and August 5 h
AOKUSt and SeDtember B6-64- d r

- Ocober and November 5d.
December and January 4 63 64d.
September 5 6 64d.
Futures quiet
2 p. M. Sales American 7 9(10. June dellverv S

(buyers, i

June and July 5 4 64d. (buyers,)
July and August 6 (sel ers.V
Angut and September 5 (buyers.)
September and October 5 8 64d, (sellers )
October ana November 4 ibnyers.)
November and December 4 62 64d, (buyers.) '

Dect-mo- f r and January 4 0. (buyers )
September r, 664d, (sellers.)
Futures du l. -

4 P. M. tlBlands low middling Alnnan June
invery'0 4 64d. (buyers.) .

June ana July 6 (buyers.)
July and August 5 5--6 la (seller-.- )
August and September 6 (buyers.)
September and October 5 (buyers.)
Octoberand November 4 (vali e )
November and December 4 d, (bujers.)
Ieceinber and Januxry 4 buyers )
September 5 (value.) --

Futures qu et.

Clij totton Jriai-ke- t

OFFICX OJ THR OBSSRVRB. (
Chablottb, N. C, Ju.e 9, 1886. 1

The cltT cotton market vesterdar itlijwt Ktivat the following quotations-- .

Good middling..... t - 8 75
Strict Middling 8571
Middling 8.fO
Tinges. . ; j 8?825
Stains.... , 6a7.76
Beoelpts yesterday.. . Ii7

CITY PRODUCE SIARKET.
Reported by T. R. Maemu)

JONE 2, 18.
Corn per bushel. ..........:.. .....i 6133Meal per bushel 6061
Wheat per bushel ; 90ai.00
Peanuts per bushel..... ;1.10L15
Flour Kamii). ......2.30a2.35

T.I'.il.J(. ..................... 2.32.30
- Super. ..2J32.25

Peas --Clay, bushel...- -.. , .i
per - 85S90

soa
Oats shelled : .-

-. . . 46S5U
334

, VnachM. neeled. 45unpeelbd.... 84: tuacKoernes - 68)1
Potatoes Sweet... ...... 55360

. Irish.... i. 1.2531.60
Cabbage, per pound..... ...... 232
Onions, per bushel . 76a0ocwwu,per puuuu..,. ............ 203x2
Tallow, per pound .. .... , 6361V
Butter, per pound. .. .. .... 12320
Eggs, per dozen. i2ai4
Chickens 25330
Ductus 25a30-
Turkeys per pouniCl "111111111! .... 910Geese.... ......... . .. .. ........ 8534U
Beef, per pound, net ...... - 78Mutton, per pound, net... 78Pork, per pound, net.. ...... ...... 70)3
"fffl, wahe4 - 82" unwashed.....
Feathers, new ".""..: 45a so
nags, per puimu. ...... ......... ... ...... v n

Crab Orchard
--WATER."

4 o. 2 l

THELITER. e o

4 THETHE
STOMACH.
KIDNET8, 4THEBOWEL8. 3 jSe

A POSITIVE CURE KOR

D To K Era I A. 5 S.53 CONSTIPATION, XSICK HEADACHE w 2 3 -- a.T
2 n a S

DosB-O- ne to two teasnoonfnla. 3 a s a
lOenume Ceas Obchars Sauts inseal-le- d

packages at 20 and Sscts.
.

Jio gen BSs-- r

uine OU1U BUIU III UUIb.
crab orchard water ua proprs.

S. N. (ONES, Manager. LouiSTUl. Ky.

L. R. WR1ST0N,' Agent.
march23deod5 w6m

FERRIS'

PIG H A IS,

SMOKED BEEF

--AND-

Tt& NGUES
ARK fHE t'

BEST: QUALITY

"Qet thenx at - ,

BARNM & -- ALEXANDER.

Free delivery Telephone
call 81. ; : ; Y -

menceiuent. -

Thb Observer has received an in--
1 VlOtlnn. .... .1. -

j. .uuvwu ttuouu i,uo Asuoimenco
ment exercises of the: Salem Female
Academy, to be held on June 13th to
i7;n, and takes pleasure in aeknowl
edging the sam$. TEe' commence-
ment at this popular institution, will
be unusually interesting thislyear
ine commencement sermon - ill be
preached on ; Sunday, June 13th, "at
10:60 a. m., by Rev. Edward : Roud
thaler, D. D. - It is expected that
Rev. Robert De Sehweinitz, of lieth
lehem. Pa., will "assist . in t.hft nprvir--

On Tuesday evening, June1 $ at'
.45 o'clock, the Senior Essays u will

be read. The class is the largest ever
graduated from ;the Academy," there
being 26 graduates. . s

On Wednesday, from 2 to 4 n. m..
the Art and Embroidery exhibit will
De made. At 7;45t. m.. the concert

ill be given under the direction of
Prof. Frederic Agthe. Among v the
musical features of the commence
ment season will be . the rendering of
extensive , selections in solo - and
chorus fcom Gounod's "Gallia." and
Heher'a . Sacred Cantata. "The' Song
of Victory. " These famous; comoo- -
sitions are quite recent and have but
seldom, as ,yet, been "5. heard in
America.

The commencement will take nlace.
Thursday, June 17th. at 9 a. m The
Literary Address will beldelivered bv
Hon. W. C. Breckenridge, member
of Congress from the seventh Ken",
tucky district. Mr. Breckenridge is
one of the foremost orators" of our
country. He comes to . grace this
occasion at the special solicitation ot
Senator ' Vance" and - Representative
Reid, 'who, have' likewise signified
their intention to be present, if pub
lic engagements nfirmit.

The diplomas will be presented by
the venerable and beloved former
principal . of the : Academy. Rev.
Robert De Sehweinitz. He has cons
sented once more to visit us from his
distant home, in the hone of meeting
as many as possible of his old pupils'.

Keduced rates have been secured
on the railroads. ,

-

A Railroad Disaster.
Mr. J. S.. Price, of this city, yesterg

day forenoon received a telegram
from Charleston, S. C.,' informing
him that his brother, Mr.. C. A:
Price, an express messenger on the
Atlantic Coast Line, had been very
seriously injured in a railroad acci--
Ijnt- - near Charleston. Mr.- - Price
eft on the evening train for Charles

ton for the scene of the wreck.
The accident " occurred to the

North-boun- d passenger train on the
Northeastern Railroad. The train
plunged through the San tee river.,
trestle, midway between St. Stephens
street and the Santee river bridge,
smashing up thevcoache and killing
six persons. The names of the killed
are: John L Cole. Dr. G. G. Kir,j
loch, William Inglcsby, Miss MclverJ
Miss C. E..Mc White, of Marion ; ML-- S

Hannah - Wilson, residence not
known. - j

Conductor B. G. Mazyck and Mail
Agent F. W. Renneker were badly
injured. - f

Henry Husbands, the baggage
master, is seriously injured; Warren
Burgess, - colored, a wood pttsser, is
painfully hurt ; James Goul dmau
newsagent, is slightly injured ;VW.
C. Chandler, of Sumter, is slightly
injured ; Louisa W Chandler, of
Sumter, is also slightly injured; Miss
Maggie M. White, I of Marion, lis
slightly - injured; W, B. Barnes, of
Sumter, id painfully injured; Henry
Henry, colored, is slightly injured;
Express Messengers West and Price,
and R. Smith, sleeping car porter,
are seriously injured; John Wright,
of Wilmington, N. C, is seriously
injured. The . , accident is now
ascribed to the recent freshet, "which
had materially injured the trestle.
High water has thus far prevented a
thorough examination. ,rU

STARTLING BUT TRUE.
Wills Poist. Texas. December 1. 1885 After

suffering lor more than three rears with dis
ease of the throat ana lungs, I got so low last
spung l was entirely uname voa anytning, ana
my cough wa so bad I scarcely slept any at night.
Hy druggist, Mr. H. K (rOoclnightM-eii- t me a trial
bottle Of LR ROSOTKO'SCODGB AMD LUNS StHUP.
I found relief, and after using six l.o bottles, I
was entirely cured. J. M. Wklden.

boidbxitt. wriston. -

HAKU El's BV TKLECIKIPH
JUNE 8 18B6.

,. Produce
Baltimorb. Flour Steady; Howard Street

aqa western HuperBije $'A6Oi$.00;. Extra
3.109J3 8o; Famny dry Mills

biiperuue j2 503$!I.OO; Klo bra ds $404.75.
Wheat aouinem auiei: western easier and
dull; Soumern red biiSo: ainoer 87(?0: Mo,
1 Maryland 831383; No. 2 Western winter; red
SDOt July 823WI4. Corn Soijth.ern about steady;
western easier ana iatriy aeuv; southern white-43046;- .

yeUow 4104.- - - - i

oaioAtto Jfwur-iitead- y. - Wheat- - active l and
closed HfeoUwer; June imtMWH July 76i7ife;
August i7Vfc879. Corn active an weaker; Ka.h
S47&; June84as5; July S&S3a&; Auiiht

u.is excitea ana generaiij m.ner;
cash 27i&: June i!727; July
August JfcU&ffiailA- - Mfss. pork lower ana closd
q..tet; easn 887a$S8a; - July 8,t!a$tt 02;
August i8.92lAr7)i9 15. Lard eas? Itf.llKC lower:
casn $0 loaSB.;!; Julf". 8.16846 25f August
Stt.y2Cpo,au. ooxea meats sieaaj; arysama
shoulders $4 40t4 50: short dear aides 45.75
qis5.hu; snort no noes sieaay; - cahh js.&u.
Whiskey steady at S1.14. Suaar easy: Stand
ard A 6M). ; '

jnkw xork. tfouuem nour ' sxeaay; - com
mon-tofai- r extra, $S.25$3 65. Wheats-declin- ed

about 2c;; No. 2 rtd June '84k86i July 85J4
QiiSl. Corn steady fc No 2 June 42S43i:i July
44S&a45iA. Ofttt4aHac hyher; No. 2 aune UVi

35. Coffee spot fair Rio dull at 9. Sugar
quiet: Centrifugal 5; Mu cayado 4; Porto- - Rico
4 fair to good refining 4 15 16; reflaed
steady; 059514; Standara A 6; Cut Loaf k and
Crushed, l&iys; Gtaaul&ted 6t. r. Molasses
steady. Rice steady. Cotton teed oil crude
22327; renned3134. Rosin dull V003tt.e ; Tur-
pentine dull at 32ia Hides steady; New Orleans
919)10; Texas 10r710i. Wool firm;- - domestic
fleece 87236; pulled 1433; . Texas v;9322
Pork steady long clear 5; mlodles dull. - i Lard

about 6c lower: Western spot $6.30; July tH 82
6!6.0J. - Freights firm. - Cotton li-64- Wheat4;; . ...aao'.: :

Waval Stores prf ;

: WnjnMSTDN Turpentine "quiet at 28te.: Rosin
firms atramed. 70; .geo Strafnea 56.-- 1: lsr
firm at $1.25; orude turpentine firm; hard
$1.25; yellow dip il.W; virain $1.80 j i

Savakhah Turpentine firm at Sbld; sales 100.
Rosin eteady at 90d)$i.05; sales 800 .j-vj

. Chaklbstow Turpentine quiet at Rosin
at w iw gooa stramea. 3; :. .

, Financial. ' ,v

Ixchanoe 4.871. Money H4321&.
balances gold $129437,000; currency $15,147,000;
Uovemments dull; tour per cents $1.2b?fe;
thnM tiB(. state bonds neeleeted.rr.j.- . .

Alabama Cls ss A, 2 to 5.. ........ 1.02
" CUjs B, fives,.., 4 L01

eeorgia7'8 mortgage 1.02 "

North Carolina 6's. ..
North Carolina 4 a. ... ............ .. -

South Carolina Brown Consols.............. 1,11
Tejinessee 6fe..v.... m .....,.... .....!):
vuamiii o v. .... ..,.4... ..i;. -

Virginia Cmsols.... ...,.-.....-
. ...... ' t

ChAwmenJte and Ohio...: t: .... .... ..L -- . 8
rivtafuro and Northwestern.................. 1.13tt
Cbjloago and Northwestern, preferred.... . .. 1.41VS

" - LH KR oie. ErauLsiox
Contains alprgeTpcrcentet pore oil than any
preparation made. 60 cents and $1 00 per bottle.

Druggists.

.
- I1UGUG8 IU1IJKE 1IAJK

.. Toatc, iv;!:':-
Will prevent the hair faring, and thoroughly

uauuruu. a anu u cents. irepaiea Dy
... a. a. iiuiuAJN ai.

IlITGIIKS'CIIER&YMnd GLTO
JKKIE GOVGU MIXTVBE,

Is the best preparation made for all affections of
lu"""gs, contains no opla.ee ot any kmd. 25
muyu vGuta. rreparea ny. -

v B. H. JORDAN 4 CO:, Druggists.

FOR SS centts.
Tpn can buy a bottle of Furniture Polish thatmu wane 01a rurniture look as rood as new, at

- it. H. JORDAN CO'S,
- Springs' Corner.

HlTdUKV CARBOLIC MOUTH
WASH,

Win keep the gnms in a healthy condition,' pre-
serve the teeth and cure sore mouth of any kind.Prepared by R H. JOBDAN CO.,

- Druggists.

CASTOR I E.
The cheapest and best oil for buggies, carriages

and vehicles of all kinds, in quart cans, at
R- - H. JORDAN & COS, Springs Comer.

Warner's Yeast Cake. "

A great convenience to l onsekeepers. 10 cents
Per boxat R. H. JORDaN 4 CO'8,

; . '
. - Spitags' Coiner.

1r. Sch. V Electric Hair Curler
Immediately Is, bangs and crimps the haircor saie oy K. H. JORDAN & CO.,

Springs' Corner.

. Valentino's Taffy Tola -

Is the purest and best chewing gum? Seven Dleees..." v vuuio A. XL. dUJllAn E UU'H. '
, - - Springs' Comer.

Ivory Soap at
R.H. JORDAN 4 CO'S.

WORTH OF TINWARE FOR

MM
AT McAIElTII.IJE, W. C,

NOTHING SUCJCEEDS iJlKE SUO- -
UlUSSJi'ULi UAKGAINS.

McADEN & WE
Imsnctise Bargains

Have become a household topic everywhere. Orders pouring in from all directions. Rich andpoor finding out where the
bad.

great bargains can be
DETERMINED TO LEAD FOB THE PEOPLE
Be brm; one constant element of luck
is genuine solid old "Celtic" pluck.i
Stick to your aim, the mongrel's hold will sl'p.
But. nnlv P.rntt-hilr- IrfnsA tha hnMn.i. in
Small though he looks. The Jaw that Lever yields
vraes uown ine oeuowing monarch of the fields.Wflmrtflllsi ItiftMraain. .V. ,. . ,

things as they were never pushed before; offeringbargains that knocks everything Hat; knocking
makine comnetn Ion vail With
been oceanic Th tidal wave of trade sweeps
grandly Into Mc densvilK N. C. i In these preca-
rious times, in these uncertain days of LICENSEor PROHIBITION. 1t is necessary to be on thealert ; alive and lull ot buMne? s glneer. as Is well

uuwu ws uave cik loose me nia ana the grip of
twile, and here we gi Uck-l--ty cut tor tbe people s

i"' "!" iiuiiyti urybioodscheaper than ever. Bargain s In every department

value delivered In Cnaxlotte free,

McAIEi & Y01ITC.
. LEADERS OF LOW PRICES,

McAdensvllle, N. d. . ' :

Latest rom Chicago

M M0t!E MOTS.
PfVflllQA VA 9 D ahlnrvf n mm TWa D.A.'n.Aj..

srators. Freezers a id Fiy Fans to keep them cool
Only one glance atthem prevents anger. Try oneand vmi will lw mnvimwH nuhnn.. ,

wives Implore us not to be without them. Savetrouble and buy one. ' . r
- - - x ; i

SFFRIGCR4TOR9,
KEFKIGBR1TOR8,

REFRIGERATORS,

FREF.ZERS, ,v '!-'- :

FIEEZERg,
FREEZERS,

" -

FI.Y FAN, f

FLI FAWfS, :

FJLY JAS,
ice chests. ;

ice chests. "

; ; ice crests,
These flood are hew antd at Lofnni.hinnW i

figures. . We only ask a trial, to convince you.

TO ARRIVE
Fruit Jars. Jelly

..
Tumblers

.
and nth or Knnwnshia.- - r .v

ANOTHER NEW LOT
Of Dinner Sets. Ten sets have been sold to one
buyer. Call and examine them at the dhlna Pal.
ace of ,. . ...

R. B. OARTSFIELD, Agt,

WITCHES.

Clocks, Silverware,

3

-- AND-

SPECTACLES.,

HALES & BOYNE,

JEV7ELI.RS.
4";

West Trade Street - Charlotte, N. C.

tW Hail orders for goods or work solicited, and
luu sansiacuon guaranieea, . -

Meeting of . fhe Aldermen and
Seliool Commissioners Tester

: iay----1 nc Colored - Graded
School ite Ordered to be Par

, chased.
: An interesting joint meeting of the

board of, aldermen .and board of
school commissioners was held at the
city hall : yesterday morning a full
attendance of the members of each
board being present. The principal
object of this joint meeting was tbe
discussion of the proposition to buy
land and erect a new school building
tor the colored graded school of Char
lotte. A report bearing on this sub-- J
ject was read to the meeting by Col.
Chas. R. Jones, chairman of a special
committee of school commissioners,
and was adopted. A general and pro
longed discussion then ensued as to
the neeessary amount of money to be
xpuueu 10 secure ine erection ot a

suitable building, some of the gentle
men present expressing the opinion
that $2,500 would be ample, while
others suggested a larger amount.
After a lengthy debate, a committee
was instructed to purchase the lot on
Myers street,' as a site for the new
school building. The lots fronts 200
feet on Myers street, and. runs back
on Stonewall street, to Boundary
street. . The price to be paid for it is
at the rate of 1200 per acre. -

The same committee was further
nstructed to consult contractors as

to designs for tbe proposed, building,
and to secure estimates on - the con
struction of the same, estimates to be
made for frame and for brick structs
ures, separately. This committee
was also directed.to inspect the white
graded school building, and to report
upon the repairs or alterations deem
ed necessary for comfort and conveni
ence. . -- -, .

The school matters being disposed
of, the commissioners withdrew, and
the board of . aldermen .continued in
session for ihe consideration of vari-
ous matters. The committee on eas
was directed to confer with Mr. Robin
son, of the electric light company, in
the matter of propositions for street
lighting.

The committee on sewerage was in
structed to examine into the matter
of securing sewerage for the central
section of the city. - After discussing
various unimportant subjects, the
board adjourned. !

At the All Uealinsr Springs. '

The visitor to the All Healing min
eral springs, near King's Mountain,
in ; Gaston county, .fbis - season, is
pleasantly surprised at the improve-
ments that have been made and that
are still in progress.' .A notable fea
ture of the improvements at the' All
Healing Springs is that they ara of a
permanent character, the old time
temporary and cheap work so preva-- .

lent at the average summer resort
being entirely .discarded. The All
Healing buildings are neatly painted
and plastered, comfortably and hand-
somely furnished, with Urge veran-
dahs and halls, easy stairways, spa- -

oious and well-ventila- ted rooms, pos
sessing the appearance and comforts
of a home with the conveniences of a
metropolitan hotel.' The buildings
re surrounded by beautiful scenery,

overlooking the springs and immedi
ately in front is. Crowder's mouns
tain, where one can breathe pure
mountain air and mix with it as
much pure mineral water as wished.
Too much praise and support cannot
be placed to the credft of the propri
etors, Messrs. Oozena as Thomas,
who came from the Northwest as
strangers, with a settled purpose to
remain and who have had, in the
face of their misfortunes by fire, the
pluck and energy to erect such costly
permanent and comfortable improve-
ments for the healch and pleasure of
all their guests, i. By an informal talk
with the proprietors,' we find that it
is their ultimate intention to make
this not only the first and leading
health : and 'pleasure reairt lin the
State, but in time to make jt a point
for education, startingi- - it out on. a
basis that will surely make a sue-oe- ss

of it. Their plan is to first erect
at a date as early as practicable, a
building so arranged that a graded
school can be established to accom
modate two hundred pupils, who will
be placed under the control of a thor-
ough disciplinarian, assisted by com- -
petjput teachers. Te price to be fixed,
for board is to include tuition, fuel
lights and . expenses. This will cer-
tainly be a great and laudable under.
taking, and one tha should be en- -

oqqraod in every way, for no better
locality can be found for such an en
terprise. .

A . Passenger Caf JPulIt In, and
Shipped frem Charlotte -

Those of our citizens who reside
along east r Trade street, between
Liddell'8 machine ; shops and the
Carolina Central depot, were y esters
day morally sure that Charlotte had
Secured the street cars at last, when
they saw a dainty, little ..car .being
cjrawn along the street hy two horses,
Instead of a street car however, it
proved to have been a passenger
coach: for Mr. McAden's railroad,
from Lowell, on the Air Line to Mc
Aden's factory, and the horses were
drawing it from LiddeU's - shops ;to
the' depot for shipment. j The car
was made complete at the machine
shops of Liddell & Co.; and is doubt
less the firot passenger car ever made
in Charlotte. It is designed tor a
narrow gauge road, Mr. McAden's
railroad not yet having heen changed'
to the standard ; gaugip, and: ia fpatr
terned arte the style of a street car.
The finish of the wood work ia first'
class and - reflects . Credit upon ; the
6kill of our " home workmen. .' The
trucks, wheels, and everything
about the car, were turned out com
plete at the BhopJereThe car. was
yesterday shipped to Lowell and will
be put into immediate service on Mr.
McAden's road. - ''-- .

rtlrs. Je Person's Reme
Is still tbe best Blood Purifier ui the market --

v.: : ' JNO. H. MoADEti, Wholesale Druggist

Arrival and Departure of Trains.
f- - .

t
Correct tor the current monfh.

r RicaaMOKj) add Dantiixk Ajs-fez-

i JoC,"5- 0- AfrIye8 at Charlotte from Richmond atmtct iur &iiaiiia at 3jju a. m. '

ao .61 Arrives at Charlotte from Atlanta ats Leave? for Richmond at 4:15 a. m. -
19 'K n , i vuui wuc uum A1UUU1U11U Hb

e,: rtsavo ir Atiania at l p. m,
aO. frnm Itlontn af e'.ie
m. Leaves for Richmond at 6:40p. m. '

ioJ? 8nd Passenger Train leaves for
nlr tLTtlY0a trom Atlanta at 8d0

Ch tTOOTT, COLOITBIA AITD AUttUSTA.
Arrives fcom Columbia at 6a6 p. m.

. Leaves fm Columbia at 1 p. m.
C A.A., T. A O. Division.'

Arrives from StatesvUle at 11 8h a. nuLeaves tor StatesvUle at 6 :40 p. m.
.

" '; Caboltna Cbntkai. '

rArb.&. Leave for

Sfc&fSS?8116 -- ;amve from Shelby

r:; ;"U?- Mails. "

1$0q?? liwri ovens at nC; elOMs at

Weather Indications. .

For Maryland and Virginia: Fair
weather, followed by local raina,
easterly winds, stationary temperas
ture. , .. .

For'North "Carolina." South Caroli-
na, Georgia, Florida, Alabama and
Mississippi, local rains; nearly sta-
tionary temperature, winds generally
southerly. - ,

Index toNew AdvcrunemeBts.
Hargravesft Alexander Plumes.
ft. Cassrd A Son. Pure leaf lard.w. R. Atkinson -S- tockholders me: ting "' '"

Settlements for dohtsdun Ton i koovDor myself by Col C. w.-- Alexander, or Mr. H. A.
ueai, wui De TCQpgnUgd at this efflee. , ,

CHAS. R. JONES, ;

Editor and Proorletor. t

L.OCAI, RIPfLES.
Concord went dry Monday. Yes-

terday there were twenty eight peo-
ple from Concord in Charlotte. U

-- Mr. Percy Vernon - yesterday- -

made a contract to supply the Central
Hotel, with milk for the next twelve
months.

To-da- y is observed among the
Israelites as the feast o pent'eoost, in
commemoration of tho revelation of
the law on Mount Sinai. :

Th proposed picnic of the child
ren of the Second Presbyterian Sun
day School,rha8 been postponed to
next .week. The date will be an-- .
nounced next Sunday. - t .

i A meeting of the board of county
Qommissioners was held at the court
house yesterday, but, outside of the
auditing of accounts,' but little busi-
ness was transacted, at d that of no
public Interest. "

;

There was evidently a heavy
storm to the north of the city last
evening. The clou la that fornned in
the northern horizon were intensely
dark and angry looking, and the dis
play of lightning was vivid.

--rThe Concord Baseball Club e

over yesterday to teat the metle. of
the Charlotte club, and the tost ouht
to have been entirely satisfactory, so
far as settling all curiosity in the
matter was concerned. ' The score
was: Concord 10: Cbarlotte 31. "

--The principal and pupils of Mas
con School desire to express their aps
preciation of the request ta repeat
the closing exercises, held last Fridays
night at the opera house, but for,
reasons hot necessary to mention
here, they are compelled to decline. ;

-- We regret to announce the death,
in this city yesterday, of Mary W.;
the infant daughter of Mr. C. M. and
Mrs. M. W. Etheredge. The funeral
services will take place at 4 :30 o'clock
this afternoon from St. Peter's Epis-

copal Church, corner' of ;HTryon and
Seventh streets.

Lieutenant J. S. Powell, of "the
TJnited States Signal Servioe, is in the
city, for the purpose q inspecting
the affairs ot the signal station in this
city. Mr. Barry is a model officer,
and the inspector will , doubtless find
his office in good shape. lieutenant
Powell is stopping at the Central.
; : The exsellent cornet band of Mon-

roe, passed through the city yester-
day for Trthity College, to furnieh
music for the commencement. This
hand, "is under the - management of
Prof. Robt.J. Herndon, who won the
prize for the cornet solo, in this city,
at the 20th of May celebration, in
1884 The band treated our citizeng
to several fine selections, on Inde-
pendence square. t

ISsq.ulre Tavlor Acqattvl , ,

The entire time of "the Criminal
court yesterday was occupied in the
hearing of the State vs. Esquire W.J,
Taylor and a colored man named.
Frank Stewart, the Enquire being
oharged with having 'given .the col

ored man a' thoroughry complete,
warranted all handsmade whaling.
The result of the trial was the acquit-a- l

of Mr. Taylor, the ufy returning
a verdict of nqfc guijty.

The trial ol the colored man Moore,
charged wkh an assault on his own
daughter, is set for Friday. ; :

- v,

A Falpfnl.Acciaent.
Yesterday afternoon - as Mr. F. A.

McNinch and a companion . wre
driving along Cburch street in a bug
gy, the coupling gave away suddenly,
the fore wheels ran out from under
the buggy, and the vehicle ! came to
the ground with ' great force. . Mr.

McNtnch's companion was : unhurt,
but Mr McNinch himself was not" so

fortunate as he sustained some se-

vere and prohably serious injuries,by
the violence of his fall.. He was as-

sisted to his residence, and at last ac
counts was resting comfortably. -

v rerty feat KxjwneBce of ag ojd nurse.

Wrs. Winslow's .soothing Syrup, for children
taetblnK, is the presjilptlua of one of the best fe-

male physicians and nurse in the United States,
and has oeen usca tor i.-n- j no uut
ina success by millions of mothers for their ebll-H-

it iwiinves Ihe child from naln. cures drsen- -

ur and diurhcea. ETiuioa' in toe bowels and wind
colic By giving bealth to the child it retts the
mnihM ffa would sav to every mother who has
a child suffering from any of the foregoing oom-plaln- ts:

Do not let your prejudices, nor tbe pre
iudioea of others, stand oeiween your sunenng
child and the relief that will be sure yes, abso-
lutely sore to follow the use of this medicine.
Sold by drueglsta throughout the world.; Price 25
cents a bottle.

Mra, Joe Person Remedy
la still tbe best Blood Purifier In the market.

- 4NO. H. McADEN, Wholesale Drugget.

A bed-roo- m suit of 10 nieces,
45,00. .

Elegant walnut and cherry suits from $75,00 to $175.00.
A parlor suit ol 7 pieces, imitation of raw silk, $30.00.
A " " 7 . raw silk, trimmed with nlnah

A NATURAL
SIlc Headache and 1 V

' ylepsIa CureIN AMERICA.
TV crysta'llzed gaits, ss extracted from er&nea
fruits, a most wonderful product from nfttn?'.
labr itory. Hive it Id your homes and tawls--Sspecific for the tagged .weary or worn out It,lck hesdachf, dyspepMa, stomach and heJwS
complaints: removes biliousness, stlmu'ateatbe
livt i to a healthy action, counteracts thereflects
lmiure water and the excessive use of alcoholterewrage and prevent the absotton ol mrtarh?sup lies to the system the want of
fruit; Prepared by the -- waa, Mpe

LONDON

liultatlo&a. ,IM genuine In "blue
wrHipers-ml- j. - - - - , r

Send ror circulars to ft. EV4NOYTTCH
wwral American Manajrer, P.O. Box New
iork Oily. A6MT8- .- R H Jordaa & CoTTL B
Wrlton. Druggists, Charlotte. N.C. "

ja- - 3ldwlY - , : Mention this wiper.

$ nv Sdtr crttsemeuts.

PI EJ RD, ''STAR Bt4KD"
Is for sale by the following "

LEADING GRQCERS j
;

c. Hii.kkb, i 7 ) hates todw,.
J L. lJAYK- f. R. l)tTRHAM,
J,. A, MlSKNHKIiTER, H V. IRWIN

-- it B. ALKXANUBWA CO ,W. J. 1RIDAT, :t
John Caldkk C. Scott - ; .

K. D. MoGiNKlS, 8. M. HowXLIi," ' .

L J. WALKFR4 CO.. DqLSk 80HKOKDKB, -
"

WlTHEKS 4 RnSSKLl. , ' . . ,

Every package hears our Red Trade Hark, and
It guaranteed abiOlute'ij pure. . , '

j ' G, CA33ARD & SON. -
.

i Baltimore, Md.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Charlotte Female Inwiitute.
The regular annual meeting of the Stockholders

of the Charlotte Mule and female Academy Cort
poratlon will be beld in the Brown Law B.uikUiig.
Thursday. June lOtb, at 10 a m, Qusinesa ot !
portaace to be transaetel.

WiL B ATKINSON. -

.; ' v. Secretary.

100,000 Ik

--OF

RAGS

Paid In '

cash or nm,

AT

Di
BOOK AND 8TOBE,

No. H S. Tryon Btreet, -

D

WATER PROOF PAINT,

Any rz d Package,

FROM A--

PIVr TO A BARREL.

IA COLORS.

For sale at

C. P.' Wheeler's
PAINT-AN- OIL BOtraE

June6dy

ClTl TAXKITURlNS
T4KBKOTUE. '

vnnn is lirvnN TO- - LL PER- -
11 sons esld ng to the City ot Charlotte, or who
0n nr hava mntrnl of tuTAbla urODertr In the
City on the first of June, lb86, or who are liable to
DOll tar tn Mhim tn ma m nr last Oftf
of June, a list of their taxable property (and polls)
n said Ctty, on said 1st- - ot June, iseo rius9"w Sec. SO, amended Charter ol city.

PhED NASH. Treasurer.
Returns taken from 1st to 30th of June at office

m (jity Hall from 9 o dock, a. m., w a p. iu. -
mas 29

Mrs, JToe Person Remedy
Is still the best Blood Parmer on the marketj --

JwO. H. McADKN, Wholesale Draggles.- -

SPECIAL IN OTIOE.
KC A desirable building lot. fronting 99 feet
M on Trade streeW n3 running through tp

Fourth street, oetween the property ot Col. H-- O.
JoaesanlDr.O'Donoghue, known as .the Dr. i,

. auierpiace. mce s,Dtw.
CEARLOTTa RSALKSTATB AGENCY,

movsa f -

$40,00.
j

.
r -

PaTlor suits of 7 pieces, domestic or silk plush, $40.00 to
$125,000. '
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Lounges in great variety from $5.00 to 30.00.
Sideboards u " " 15.00 to 125.00.
Baby Carriages in great variety from $6 00 to $35.00.

Wow Shades, Cornice

COFFINS --AND METALLIC CASES'.
:0: . ;i

STOCK i

mo Mm bags, ;

GRAY & CO.

most complete stock of

walnut with marWfi frn-

Poles and Oil Paintings,

o
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-
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ESTABLISHED USED IN ALL
: aovo.

PARTS OF THE
.

SOLD.: WORLD

uODKUARRIAGEn 0.
Catalogues and Prices on application Sold by

ail the best dunncre Bonders and Dealers.
.

. CINCINNATI, U.r A.....- Cable Address, COO-CTE- I.

Dec22dtaesths&sat4t V

J. LI. sehdrickT
CLUJB HOUSE.

K3EPS THS j

B ES T BAR

BILLIARD HALL
.
' - ' fjn the city. - j '

t Ietl5dtf ' '-

4
0

if)
CD

PQ

0o rG

Cf-- H

M o
No charge for packing or drayage.

CHARLOTTE. N. a

1ADIE8 to work for ui at their
WlUTCn own homes, $7 to $10 per week

made. No photo ralntlng; no
. For full particulars, please address

at once, CRESCENT ART COMPANY, 19 Central
Street, Boston. Mass., Box 5170 - ,

. FOR RENT.
3 BOOM COTTAGE, COENKE SIXTH AND

E streets, harden and well of water. Price- -3to- -

CHABLOTTK REAL E3TATI AGENCT.
Junel , v . .

FOR SALE, y ,

C? Two desirable building lots, 60x300 feet,
Ol fronting on South Tryon street, adjoining
the property of J. H. Carson. Shade trees on lots-W-

ill

be sold separately or together. Price $700
each.

CHABLOTTK HEAL ESTATE AGENCT.

SVEST POTATOES,
Sugar Peasr Cabbage,

'-
- BAN ANN A3. OBANGES, LEM0N3 and

' IXMSE PICKLS at ,

f S.M. HOWELJL'tf.


